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I 
thought I had heard all of the misconceptions 
regarding water intake until I read about what 
happened in Sacramento, California. A radio 
station ran a competition to win a Wii video 
game console, which was apparently the gift  du sai-
son this past Christmas. Th e stupid trick was who 
could drink the most water in the shortest time 
without going to the bathroom. One woman drank 
what appeared to be 6 liters within 3 hours, which 
resulted in her death a short time later. To belong 
to a society, a student at a California college was 
forced to drink water from a 20-liter bottle while 
doing heavy exercise; he eventually developed sei-
zures and died. Almost one-sixth of marathon ers 
develop hyponatremia, some having serum Na 
concentrations as low as 120.1 Th ese stories illus-
trate the increasing number of misconceptions 
about the need for high water intake to maintain 
health, vigor, or youth. Next time you walk in a 
crowded area, note how many people are carry-
ing water bottles. When did this start? And what 
caused this epidemic of bottled-water ingestion?
Th ere seems to be a myth that we need to drink 
what is called 8 × 8; that is, 8 ounces of water eight 
times a day, a total of 1,800 ml per day. Th is is sup-
posed to be drunk as water. Given that most of 
what we eat are cells that are 70% water, not to 
mention coff ee or tea or whatever, the water intake 
of the obsessively health-conscious person could 
be as high as 3 liters a day. I have been trying to fi nd 
the origin of this misconception but have not suc-
ceeded; maybe it was Jane Brody of the New York 
Times, where I fi rst came across it many years ago. 
But as Heinz Valtin has pointed out, many others 
are also culpable.2 
Our water needs are pretty well defi ned by our 
insensible loss and urine output. Th e osmotic pres-
sure of the body fl uids in normal people is regulated 
to within an astonishingly narrow range, about 
0.5%. Th e need for this strict regulation probably 
emerged from the construction of our rigid cra-
nium, since small changes in extracellular osmolal-
ity result in immediate changes in brain volume. 
Th is is why the behavioral aspects of water intake 
have been so importantly regulated. Th irst is one 
of the strongest sensations we have. Trying to gain 
some insight into the ‘rush’ experienced by cocaine 
and heroin addicts, psychologists asked addicts and 
non-addicts to rank the sensations experienced in 
terms of behavioral power; they found that thirst 
ranked among the highest of 20 sensations, along 
with excitement and pleasure and, to put things in 
context, feelings like sexual orgasm ranked only 
fi ft eenth out of the 20.3 Water deprivation causes 
animals to use a variety of mental resources, includ-
ing the memory of the location of water sources. 
Th irst, of course, is associated with dry mouth, and 
any cause of dry mouth results in water drinking; 
but simply wetting the mouth does not relieve 
the thirst induced by hyperosmolality, as Claude 
Bernard found more than 100 years ago. It is well 
known that the region of the brain that responds to 
hyperosmolality is in the hypothalamus. However, 
thirst is a conscious ‘feeling’, and the locus of the 
neural network that mediates this sensation has 
been under intensive study for some time. Using 
modern imaging methods, Denton and colleagues 
induced hypernatremia and then asked the sub-
jects to drink to satiety and performed positron 
emission tomography and functional magnetic 
resonance imaging during these two maneuvers to 
fi nd out the regions of the brain that get activated. 
Th ey found that there was activation of the dorsal 
and ventral anterior cingulate cortex.4 Amazingly, 
thirst is quenched aft er an appropriate amount of 
water is ingested but well before the osmolality is 
corrected.5 Th ese brain regions are known to be 
associated with rational and emotional cogni-
tion, and the fact that they are involved in drink-
ing behavior suggests that drinking might also be 
aff ected by processes induced by social notions 
based on presumed need for water. Who knows? 
— it might be found later that the cingulate area, 
the home of rational cognition, mediates irrational 
thoughts about the need for water drinking.
My candidate for the source of these irrational 
ideas is advertising for bottled water. Bottled, or 
‘mineral’, water has been a staple of European 
meals as long as anyone can remember. Th e drink-
ing of bottled water, I suspect, started as a way of 
ingesting the mineral-containing water of various 
popular spas where ‘taking the waters’ was a health-
promoting activity as old as recorded history. In 
areas of the world where safe drinking water is 
lacking, it is only prudent to drink bottled water. 
But in the United States the fad of drinking bottled 
water is new and may have started when a large 
number of American tourists went to Europe and 
saw bottled water as a way of enhancing the dining 
experience back home. In no time we surpassed 
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the rest of the world in consumption of bottled 
water, so that by 2004 we were drinking 26 mil-
lion cubic meters per year, almost about 100 liters 
per person per year, at an enormous cost of about 
$11 billion in 2006. Th e average cost of municipal 
water is about 0.1 cent per gallon, which makes 
some kinds of bottled water 10,000 times more 
expensive. Th ese numbers show that bottled water 
is not restricted to rich yuppies; rather, many poor 
people also drink it, it’s presumed, for reasons of 
safety and health. In fact, the bottled-water manu-
facturers have started campaigns of advertising that 
highlight contamination of municipal water sup-
plies.6 Hence, it is no surprise that marketing stud-
ies show that people buy bottled water because they 
perceive it as more pure and therefore healthier. 
But as much as 40% of bottled water in the United 
States is simply municipal water, sometimes with-
out any further treatment and oft en with nothing 
more than simple fi ltration. In France, instigated 
perhaps by the medical profession, the municipal 
water industry has started an advertising campaign 
to promote its tap water.7
The combined assault of the bottled-water 
industry and the health promoters is very diffi  cult 
to fi ght. Recently the Institute of Medicine of the 
United States National Academy of Sciences pub-
lished a report saying that normal adults should 
simply be guided by thirst.8 Jane Brody said maybe 
she was wrong in recommending 8 ounces eight 
times a day9 — but not the National Athletic Train-
ers’ Association, which has advised us that, despite 
what the Institute of Medicine says, thirst is not 
enough and people should be guided by schedules 
of water intake based on knowledge of their own 
sweat rate;10 you should weigh yourself before and 
aft er exercise and drink enough to compensate for 
this change.
Maybe it is not such a big deal, which is prob-
ably what you are thinking now. So perhaps you 
would like to join me in checking out the 17th 
annual Berkeley Springs International Water 
Tasting competition, where I will observe world-
renowned ‘watermaster’ Arthur von Wiesen-
berger11 instructing the judges on how to choose 
the best-tasting water from among the 119 entrants 
from 12 countries. Th e instructions are simple: to 
“look, sniff  and taste each water under guidelines 
like those in a wine tasting. Th e waters were rated 
for each attribute, including appearance (it should 
be clear — or slightly opaque for glacial waters), 
aroma (there should be none), taste (it should 
taste clean), mouth feel (it should feel light), aft er-
taste (it should leave you thirsty for more).”12 Th e 
watermaster will then award the Gold Medals. To 
sample the municipal water medalists, we will have 
to travel to Montpelier (in Ohio, of course), or, if 
you are already in Montpellier (in France), you can 
import “I Am Healthy” brand bottled water from 
Mount Palomar, California (I am not making this 
up). Make sure you import many cases for your 
‘cave’ (advises von Wiesenberger, whose cave con-
tains 200 kinds of bottled water to go with diff er-
ent kinds of food), because, remember, one reason 
this bottled water got the Gold is that it leaves you 
thirsty for more. As for me, I prefer the edgier Gla-
céau Vitamin Water with its fl uorescent color, since 
I support all things New York, including company 
founder J Darius Bikoff , who “aft er a water scare in 
New York City” decided “to market alternatives to 
ordinary bottled water”; but the main reason is that 
I like the company logo: “hydrate responsibly.”13
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